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Local transport providers and services for disabled people

ABC Taxis
Tel:

01302 367367

All accessible cabs, suitable for everyone
including both manual and some powered
wheelchairs.

Chaz Cabs
Tel:
Mobile:

01302 363066
07415414075

Provides a wheelchair accessible taxi service
for all types of journey.

Absolute Cabs
Tel:
Web:

01302 556688
www.taxidoncaster.co.uk

Get a quote and book online.

Doncaster Railway Station
Tel:

03457 225333 (National Rail)

Most trains can accommodate wheelchairs
that are within the dimensions prescribed in
government regulations covering public
transport (750mm wide, 1200mm long). There
are limited numbers of spaces available for
wheelchair users on each train, therefore
booking in advance is recommended. Both
manual and electric wheelchairs can be
conveyed to any staffed station. Please
check for details regarding mobility scooters
as some trains cannot carry scooters.

Doncaster Community Transport
Leger House
Brooke Street
Doncaster
DN1 2SW
Tel:
01302 360600 Booking
01302 342400 Office
Email:
johnwade@legerbus.co.uk
The bus service for those who are unable to use
ordinary buses. A friendly Door-to-Door
service specially designed to be easy to use even if you are a wheelchair user.
Dial - A - Ride
This is a Door-to-Door service operating within
the Doncaster Metropolitan Area. You can use
this service for visiting friends and relatives,
going to the shops, church, cinema, bingo,
clubs, going to work or anywhere else you
choose.
Shopper Bus (formerly Dial - A - Bus)
This is a Shoppers Service to Doncaster town
centre or the local supermarkets operating on
certain days in your area.
Leger Care Service
This is similar to a taxi service. Clients can book
trips on the day of their travel. Companions
travel free.
To use these services you are required to
complete a Registration Form which you can
complete with an advisor over the phone. You
will then be sent a welcome pack.

Disclaimer: Whilst all the information given in this factsheet was correct at the time of going to print, DIAL Doncaster cannot be held
responsible for any subsequent changes. DIAL Doncaster does not endorse any product or service offered in this factsheet.
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Barnsley Dial-a-Ride and Community
Transport

Virgin Trains East Coast - Assisted
Travel

Able House
Barkston Road
Carlton
Barnsley
S71 3HU
Tel:
01226 732096
Email:
dispatch@barnsleydialaride.co.uk

Doncaster Railway Station
Trafford Way
Doncaster
DN1 1PE
Special travel arrangements can be arranged
by calling the Assisted Travel Team on:

A transport service providing a home to
destination link for people unable to use
regular transport including wheelchair users.
You must be a registered user.

Tel: 0345 7225 225

North Doncaster Community
Transport
Bentley Resource Centre
High Street
Bentley
Doncaster
DN5 0AA
Tel:
01302 874587
Email:
transport@northdoncaster.org.uk
Website: www.northdoncaster.org.uk

Doncaster & Finningley Airport Taxi
& Minicab Company
70 Church Lane
Bessacarr
Doncaster
DN4 6QD
Tel: 01302 533335
Website: www.airporttaxisdoncaster.co.uk
Provides accessible hackney carriage
vehicles.

To provide affordable and accessible
transport to non-profit making Community
groups and individuals in the Doncaster Area.
Please contact for current charges.

W. Gordon & Sons
9 Corporation Street
Rotherham
S60 1NP
Tel:
01709 363913 / 01709 382912
Email:
contact@gordonscoaches.co.uk
Website: www.gordonscoaches.com
There are coaches with between 36 and 57
seats available, including 4 specially adapted
coaches with tail-lifts for a maximum of 6
wheelchairs.

Disclaimer: Whilst all the information given in this factsheet was correct at the time of going to print, DIAL Doncaster cannot be held
responsible for any subsequent changes. DIAL Doncaster does not endorse any product or service offered in this factsheet.
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